Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor Requirements

Name: _________________________________________________________   EMPLID: _____________________________

MINOR REQUIREMENTS
A minor requires four (4) courses (12 credit hours) including CCJ 2020: Introduction to Criminal Justice. CCJ 2020 may be completed at a community college; the remaining 9 hours must be taken at FSU. Students may not use special topics, seminar, or directed individual study courses for the minor. Grades of “C-” or higher are required. For a list of approved criminology courses for the minor please go to: http://criminology.fsu.edu/degrees/undergraduate-programs/majors/criminology-criminal-justice/criminology-course-descriptions/.

NOTE: Please be aware that online criminology course offerings are more expensive and will not be covered under Florida Prepaid or Employee State Tuition Waivers.

IMPORTANT: When you are searching for Criminology courses in student center there’s an Academic Organization (Academic Department) box under class search. In that box always type “CR”. The “CR” code will display all course offerings specific to the Criminology program. Do “not” type CCJ in the select subject box. Before you select search, please uncheck the show open classes only box. This can be a very helpful tool when searching for available courses.

ACADEMIC ADVISORS
Please declare minor with one (1) of the advisors listed below.

Mrs. Rahila Arshad
Florida State University
College of Criminology & Criminal Justice
Office: 107 Eppes Hall
Phone: (850) 644-6676
Email: rarshad@fsu.edu

Ms. Nina Castillo
Florida State University
College of Criminology & Criminal Justice
Office: 107 Eppes Hall
Phone: (850) 644-0684
Email: aicastillo@fsu.edu

Mr. Isiah Williams
Florida State University
College of Criminology & Criminal Justice
Office: 107 Eppes Hall
Phone: (850) 644-7366
Email: iwilliams2@fsu.edu

REQUIRED COURSE (3 CREDIT HOURS)
Core Course:
_____ CCJ 2020: Introduction to Criminal Justice (3)

ELECTIVE COURSES (9 CREDIT HOURS)
Students must choose a minimum of 3 courses (9 credit hours) from the list of approved elective courses to complete minor requirements.

ELECTIVE COURSE OPTIONS:
_____ CCJ 3011: Criminology (3)
_____ CCJ 3644: White Collar Crime (3)
_____ CCJ 3666: Victimology (3)
_____ CCJ 3673: The Social Reality of Black Males (3)
_____ CCJ 3677: Crimes Against Humanity (3)
_____ CCJ 3688: Religion and Crime (3)
_____ CCJ 4004: Comparative Criminology & Criminal Justice (3)
_____ CCJ 4031: The Individual and Society (3)
_____ CCJ 4037: Crime Victimization and the Media (3)
_____ CCJ 4450: Criminal Justice Administration (3)
_____ CCJ 4497: Criminal Justice and Public Policy (3)
_____ CCJ 4601: Human Behavior (3)
_____ CCJ 4614: Criminal and Delinquent Behavior (3)
_____ CCJ 4623: Violence in America (3)
_____ CCJ 4662: Minorities, Crime, and Social Policy (3)
_____ CCJ 4663: Women, Crime, and Justice (3)
_____ CCJ 4667: Crime and Victim Services (3)
_____ CCJ 4687: Evaluation and Assessment of Victim Services (3)
_____ CCJ 4700: Introduction to Research Methods (3)
_____ CJC 3010: Corrections (3)
_____ CJC 4410: Theories and Methods of Offender Treatment (3)
_____ CJE 3110: Law Enforcement (3)
_____ CJE 4114: Police Problems and Practices (3)
_____ CJE 4339: Law and Ethics in Victim Services (3)
_____ CJE 4610: Crime Detection and Investigation (3)
_____ CJJ 4010: Juvenile Justice (3)
_____ CJL 3510: The Courts (3)
_____ CJL 4038: Law, Society, and Administration of Justice (3)
_____ CJL 4064: Individual Rights and the Criminal Justice System (3)
_____ CJL 4110: Substantive Criminal Law (3)
_____ CJL 4565: Courts and Social Policy (3)
_____ IFS 2075: Foundations of Research and Inquiry (3)
_____ SCC 4004: Public and Private Security (3)